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would have been 76 to 0." NO SCRIMMAGE. Battalion Appointments 
The Iowa squads went through no 

Minnesota Defeated 
Iowa 

This is the way all that saw the 

game talk. Iowa got the worst of 

{he officials' rulings all through the 
scrimmage last evening, but were put Commanding Officer Make. Appolnt

But Hawkeye. are Game to the End- game, and thE' score would not have 
Every Inch of Ground had to be I been so large as It was except on that 

Fought for by GO.Pher.. I acount. Allen was ruled out by the um· 

through a thorough signal practice. 
Murphy's knee Is still in bad shape 
and Chalmers' ankle seems no better. 
Kent's ankle, which was Injured In 
the Minnesota game, made him un
able to play last evening. Neither 

ments and Announces Important 
Change •. 

Lieu tenant Weeks, commandant of 

the cadet battalion, appontied a num-plre for rough play, while Minnesota 
Last Saturday was very (~old in players were playing dirty ball at 

I Minneapolis, but it was real football I every stage or the game. No Min. 
Murphy nor Chalmers took part in ber of new non-commissioned officers 

weather. Over 6,000 people witnessed nesota men were displaced. Those 
two fast snappy games on Northrop I who witnessed the game at Cedar 
field. The freshmen of Iowa are de- I Rapids last year wlll remember how 
serving of no small amount ot laud I good the Gophers were at slugging. 

the signal practice. The team is not yesterday afternoon for the purpose 
in very bad shape, however, and of filling vacancies. The new ruling, 
Coach Chalmers will begin to get the requiring only two years of mUnary 
Hawkeyes in shape to run up a large 

drlJl, went Into efrect at the beginning 
score on the teachers next Saturday. 

and praise for their work. Against I Iowa Players Gritty. 
a team heavier than theirs, Iowa's Iowa's players were very gritty. 
first year men, on foreign grOund, ! The Minneapolis, St. Paul and Chica
held the young gophers to an 0 to 0 go papers all speak of Iowa's game
score in the first half. On the second I ness and grit against such odds. Mur
hall the Minnesota flrst year eleven I phy's knee was sprained in the game 
scored Illalting the final 6 to O. The and was so weak he could hardly , I 
Hawkeye freshmen's defense was stand, but he played on and had to 
very stroug, but the offense was not. I be talc en out by force. Chalmers, des· 
Tho men men wero slow in getting plte his bad ankle, played fast ball 
starteJ. ~'he score was due a great for a while. Kent's ankle was sprained 
deal to fumbles by Iowa's "freshles." I bu t it was bandaged and he continued 
The young fellows are desirous of to play. He had to be removed and 
playing the Gophers again on Thanks- ' Fritzell went in, but he fought to get 
giving and feel confldent of winning back into the game. Everybody ad
this lime. , mires nerve, and the Hawkeyes had 

The 'VarSity had a harder propos I· abundance of that quality last Satur· 
lion in the Minnesota 'VarSity. The day. Iowa played the hardest game 
Gopher team weighed fifteen pounds of the year by far. Every loyal Hawk
to the man more than the Iowans, and I eye should be proud to claim his foot· 
were not only fast, but played dirty ball players and the names of McGov· 
ball at times. Although the score ern, Atkinson, Green, Murphy, Kent, 
seems large to those who remained at I Fritzell, Tupper, Rockwood, Knapp, 
home, those that saw the game can Simons, Strefr, Schwinn, Chalmers, 

A STRANGE MEETING. 

If the pun is permiSsible, this may 
be a proper title for the gathering 
which surprised Miss Joanna Strange 
at her rooms last night. It was her 
birthday, and the Writers' Club, or as 
they put it, the eating section of that 
club, came, each bearing a \package 
of good things to eat. The eating 
thereot was accompanied with much 
lively conversation, and the company 
wished not only Miss Strange, but 
themselves, many happy returns of 
the day. 

KILTIES BAND. 

Those who heard the band concert 
last evening had a genuine musical 
treat. As a rule there is a samenjlss 
to band music that mal{es one weary 

of the year, and a considerable part 

of the sergeants, who are usually 
members of the junior class, conse
quently dropped out of the battalion. 

To flll these places, Corporals L. P. 
Elliott, W. J. Hotz and J. S. Beem, 
of Company A; W. H. Daniels and R. 
G. Remley, of Company B; C. E. 
Couch, C. M. Secrest, and J . E. Pond, 
of Company C; and R. B. Pllce" J . D. 
Saylor and F. H. Arnold, of Company 
D, were promoted to the rank of ser· 
geant. Privates H. L. Ogg and R. E. 
Beatty, of Company A; J. R. Wright, 
of Company B; Charles F. Davis, 
Dayton Stoner and W. L. Myers, of 
Company C, and W. E. Jones and 
L. Brainerd, of Company D, were ap
pointed corporals. 

The cadets who were appointed ser-
geants, however, will not receive com
missions next year, but, If found 
worthy, will be retained as sergeants, 
with the addition of such other cadets 

give the reason. The Hawkeyes played Moore and White should go down when the concert Is about half over, as may be necessary. "Hereafter, 
foo tball, everyone of them, all the through history as brave defenders of but not so with the Kllties. There too," said Lieutenant Weeks yester. 
time, and never lay down for a sec- tlie S. U. I. Those who did not get to 
ond. From start to finish Iowa's gri.1- I enter the game are also entitled to 
iron stars were game, and playel! I that honor, as they would have given 
with zip and vim at every point. Min- a good account of themselves If given 
nesota was held for downs a number a chance. The "freshies" must not 
of times but the Gopher line was too I be forgotten either, and thus the Iowa , , 
heavy for the Iowans, and despite all honor roll of 1905 should Include thlr· 
the grit, pluck and energy used ill ty-seven football warriors' names. 
trying to stay the onrush of Minneso· 1 Other Notes of the Game. 

was something new every selection_ 
The selections varied from popular 
Scotch melodies to the dignified music 
of the Highlanders. The choir of the 
tenor solos, the artistic dancing, all 
made It a novelty. 

Manager Rowley is to be congratu
lated upon bringing such attractions 
to the city. 

VAN DER ZEE AT OXFORD. 

ta's giants, it was all in vain. They I AlJen almost got away from the Go
came on and the Hawkeyes met them, I phers, dropping them alJ but the quar· 
but the weight told. I tel' back. Tupper returned the ball 

Everyone who saw the game has from Idckofr from goal posts to thlr· We lU'e In receipt of a letter from 
praise and respect for Iowa's noble ty-flve yard line, but fumbled. MIn· Mr. Van der Zee, dated October 13. 
players. Minnesota played the hard- nesota played the "fumble gag" on He is at Merton college, having ar. 
est and best game of the season, and Iowa. One man made the tackle while rived ~n the Wednesday previous to 
despi te the longer halves and non-use another tried to knock the ball from nls writing. 

day, "the officers, both commiSSioned 
and nan-commissioned, will not be 
appointed until shortly after the be
ginnlg of the year in which they are 
to serve, and will be chosen solely 
tor ability, without regard to their 
previous position In the battalion, x, 
cept that only seniors may be ap-
point rl commissIoned officers." 

Tho purpose of this plan is to en
courage the cadets to better work and 
also to give the commandant a more 
direct personal supervision over the 
men under his command. 

GOOD LITERARY WORK. 

of subs, could not beat Iowa as bad the runner's arms. Tupper lost the Mr. ran der Zee expressed his joy Octave-Philo hall never nad a larg
as she did Ames the week before. i ball this way as did several other of at finding a bundle of Iowans waiting er audience than last Saturday night. 

Coach Chalmers said he was satis- Iowa's players. Minnesota was also for him. He also sent regards to alJ The hall was packed, not allowing 
fied wtlh the Hawkeyes' work. "Their gOod at fumbling. McGowan made IOwa City friends. chair room . The lite rary program 
line Is stronger than any the Iowa two nice gains, one of twenty yards has received prai se from every side 
team has played for several years," on a double pass. Schwinn was a 'orqd as being the. best ever given by the 
said he. "Chicago line is no match · hard man to stop. Minnesota was societies. Cornet music rendere r! by 
for Minnesota. Minnesota certainly forced to punt often. A Minnesota -lea aJtUJa-'sau~ow: sao +'l! nauUl.l{) 

'SO,nQll eAll'Bm.lmu aq" 'oddns IITA\.. the Misses Berry was enjoyed by all. ha a ha . Shl' t The 'men man, when Allen was ruled out, ex·. ,v"" .... .... 
s c mplOn p eam. .B The readings by Miss Van Denburgh 

Played balJ alJ the time and played the claimed, " Idon't like to see rough .lemO 9m puu semv 1"8 a enoo e1'1l1S 
b and Miss Effi e Blum were delightful best and hardest they knew how. We play, but I do like to see fair play "8A\..OI trHM uonsan atrl JO eAllll.Bs o 

h • eTT'l e'1Iqep IITM mua' euo 'smuel OMl surprises. Miss Wpber gave a learned have nothing to be ashamed of at all," sown. "'< < t 

, Th H lid dl" t b 11 l.lOddns IlIA\.. e"UJa '9061 trOJ'BTAT Jno discourse on Thomas Bailey Aldrich. B th J W d M I Eb e aw {eyes p aye ueren a 'l.... h 
o oe arner an orr e y, than they did at Chicago. Chicago -00 iliA\.. e1uqep etrJ, '9111lJa POll semv The debate betwen Phllos Roric and 

who gave up a whole week of their would stand little chance with the ueeM~eq e1llq9p JUln~U'l!p1 renoou lSJg Butterworth, Conaway and Fr sich , 
time to help get the Iowa team in Gophers. eql .loJ oesoqo osaq S1lt[ 1'l!t[l oO!lBanl'l was an animated. discussion of the 
shape for tile game, were very well Most of the team came back Satur- eql sl ,,'91"8.1 elq"811nba puu lIInmTxum elective system In education. 
satisfied with Iowa's playing. Joe day evening. It was a very successful 11 e0.1010a Ptrll xg 01 A1lJ Omnu IITIJ After the program the societies en-
Warner said ; "They did their hest excursion. 9A1lt[ I111t[s uo~sslmmoo 9t[1 '9~UOl1II!J:> tertalnec1 their friends, by the aiel of 
and gave Minnesota alJ they had, but -BIPOI .10 lsnrun e11lJ lq.BleJJ 'B pog a dozen chafing dishes. There was an 
the weight wail too much. The Min- I unusual number of out of town guests l!uqs uO!SSlmlIIOo 90J91II1II00 9lU1SJ9l 
nesota team Is a whirlwind of a team. i Tomorrow afternoon and evening -oT 9m JeA90et[AI.. 'l'UqJ, 'peAIOBel!.. who remained to enjoy this Jlttle fete. 
They art! the strongest aggregation I an art exhibit and reception will be The party dispersed at the latest pos-
have ever seen. If the men had given at Townsend's studio. Every- Stylish ml11inery and fancy notions sible hour, everyhody d elarlng It 
played like they did at Chicago, it body invited. at H. A. STRUB CO. was the best time they ever had. 

I 
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bave their faulls, but tllis Is not one 

NUMBER 24 ot them. A man who has been In oth· 

tH' insUtulons an.1 has had wide exper· 

h'nce, remarked to us once that there 

Of tbe VIdt-tte·Rt'poner tbe tblrty. eventb year Is less of thieving here than at any 
and or tbe . U. \. Oulll tbe fourteentb year other place he has been acquainted 
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with. 

The only complaint at Iowa Is that 

som times books are taken from the 

Ilhraries and reading rooms. This 

doE'S not occur frequently and Is prob· 

ably the result of covetousness I'ather 

than the deliberate Intention to steal 

Books may be carried away with the 

inlention of returning them, and the 

retllrning part may be fOI'gotten 

There is some difference between this 

and doli berate theft, but It Is the dif

ference between the bank clerk who 

borrows money from his institution 

without leave, meaning to return It, 

and the man who picks your pocket 

BOUI are criminals. Some think the 

cl'llllfnal who was trusted is worse 

than the hold·up man. The people 

trllsteJ In a library should 1I0t be· 
Iray their trust. 

PlaDOs to rent at A. M, (jREER'S 

.. 

FINE TAILORING 
I de ire to announce tba t I have a 
complete line of the latest patterns 
of Tailor Piece Goods, for . 

Business Suits, Black Suits 
Full Dress Suits, and a full 
line of trousering and overcoating 

P.RICES N\EDIUIV\ 
No better work found anywhere. 
We know that we can uit you. 
Come in and examine our goods. 

JOS. SLAVATA, Tailor 

'" 

Entered as ecolld 'Ia mall matter. No
vI'lIlber 11.1903. at th pOSt office at Iowa City. 
Jowl<. ulld"r til' act of Conll'ros of March ). 
liI'79. 

Try Tbomas for fine pocket knives, :-------'------------------------, 

Per year. If paid before Jalluary lsi ........ $2.00 
scissors, razors. 

ROY OWENS ALBERT GRAHAM 
Per y ar. If paid after Jaouary 181 ..... .. 2.50 
Per emestur ............ . ....... ........... 1.25 
Per mOllth ............. . ...................... 40 
P r Inlfle copy .............................. 05 

"Iowa" Fobs at A. M. GREER'S. 

Forty·eight years ago today Napo· 
leon crossed the Alps. In memory of 
that famous date we are changing our 
bill of fare. You can get a regular 
15c dinner in the only flrst·class res· 
taurant In tile state. You can now 
board one week for $2.50 at 

c. O. D. Steam Laundry 
Office- 2lS Washlnll'ton Street. 

Telepholle. Bell. 3GO J. 

THE STUDENT THIEF. 

High Gloss or Domestic Finish 

Laundry called for and delivered daily 
- Both Phones-

THE COLLEGE INN, 
"A PLACE TO EAT." 

211-213 lOW -A AVf:NUE 
The Dally Nebraskan has the fol· 

lowing editorial: 

"Now that tile weatller has become 

a lItlte chll1y, and the students are 
getting out tIleir overcoats, com· 
plalnts are coming In tIlat the theft 

rule, gives credit towards graduation WANT COLUMN rilF. '-Jl.I.lJV.IIJ 
University of California, by new I I nAT. DV'ifjN 

~~~c~~rk on the gridiron, diamond and All advertisements In tbls column must ~ ~OPE.RA HOUSE. 
paid for In ad .. ance at tbe rate of oue cent 

at overcoats has begun. No words Tailor made suits, separate skirts 
can express the loatlling one must and fancy waists at H. A. STRUB CO 
have tor a student who will steal 

f:~ ~~~~. per IQaertion. No cbarll'e less tban Wednesday, Oct. 25 
REP AIRING-Glrls, take your 

property belon,fng to another man. charms at 
dress skirts for fresh bindings, your 

A. M. GREER'S. jllckets for new linings, and your par-
In the case of ordinary thefts there ------ ty frocks for repairs tQ Mrs. To-

St. James barber shop, 109 Iowa ave katllan, 110 North Clinton St. may be some extenuating circum· 

stances, such as poverty, or there At the UnlvE)rstly of Minnesota an' Sale A~ent. for Cluett ~ Monarch 
may be. a lack of Intelligence sufficient effort is being made to secure free ,hlrt.. COA8T 4. 80~. 

to enable the criminal to understand tuition for all students who are reg Three first class men to walt on 
the character Qf his act, b~t In the ular members of the university band you. Sutton's barber shop. 
case of a man who has received an 

education which has presumably pre-

Blty, there can be only one cause, mar· 

al .1egeneracy. Each year thls epi· 

Try Thomas for fQOd choppers. 

demic of thefts has been repeated, Id I 'V It mbl s A new ea n ars y e em, 
with no Bemlng variation, and the dis· pins and butons. John Hands' jew. 
appearance of so large an amount of eiry store. 
property can account for no other 

state of affairs than that a large num· 

ber of University students are In the 

practice of stealing whatever they 

can lay hands on. In the case that 

any of these miscreants are detected, 

summary measures should be taken 

with them, and expulsion from the 

University should not satIsfy the all-

thorit1es." 

LIBRARY A~SOCiATION. . ' . 

The Fatal Wedding 
By Theo. Kremer. 

A Story that Appeals to lCvery Mao, 
Woman and Child. 
Vividly Portrayed. 

Complete Production. 
Capable Company. 

Prices 25c, 50c, 75c. 

Tonight 
The Play that Won't Wear Out 

W. E. NANKEVILLE'S 
Picturesque Melodrama, 

A Record Breaking Play 

HUqlan Hearts 
A Heroic, Pathetic Drama of Real 
Life Among the Arkansas Hills 

A Magnificently Staged and 
Complete Production 

A Companr Above the Average 

Price. 2Sc, SOc, 7 5~. 
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There is sunshine in my room today. 

••• 
Mr, H. Price visited with his parents 

in Marengo. 

The C. E. l1Iembers of the Presby
terian church entertain next Friday 
night at a Hallowe'en part v. 

••• 
Nobody was disappOinted who went 

to Minnesota to ee a football game, 
A student picnic was held across the 

I!:veryone said it was a great !fame. 

••• 

river last Saturday. ••• ••• 
Jacob Vander Zee writes from Ox-

Mr. Kirkwood Pritchard has retuCll
ford, England, that The Daily Iowan 
greeted him on his arrival at Oxford . ed to the West agaill. 

••• ••• 

Miss' Wilsoll and Miss Hob~on are 
secretary and vice president, re pect
ively, of the freshman cia s; and Mi s 
Verna hedd vice president of the 
enior class. 

• •• 
The executive comwjttee of the 

board of regents, con isting of Judge 
Babb, Parker K. Holbrook and Alonzo 
Abernethy, meets on Friday to audit 
bills aud to do routine business con
nected with university work. The 
building committee meets the sallie 
day. 

••• 
A SUGGESTION- Our busiest time is 

between 12 and 12:30 at nOon. Those 
Miss Clara Vermillion is teaching in 

the Wellman high school. 
••• 

D Ii h h Hahn Festi- customers who can arrange to come 
o you rea ze t at t e berore or after that hour .:au be sure 

val of over thirty \Jersons will be here 
of being served quicker atld 01 corn-

Subscribe for the Daily Iowan and 
keep posted 011 all school news. 

on next aturday, Oct. 287 Have you fortably. MERCHANT'::;' CAFE. 
got your tickets yet? ••• ••• 

••• Mr. William Mullill. formerly of the S. U. 1. monogram pins, fobs or 

Ladies' Broadcloth- Fur lined and ntedical class of '06. has returned to bultons-
Fur coat at H. A. STRUB & CO. Denver, after a sho rt visit with friends JOHN HANDS, 129 College St. 

••• and relatives . ••• ••• 
Dr. J. F. Brown of the State Uni-Mr. J. Beem has been visiting at 

his hume in Mareng-o. 10w:1.. 

••• 
Prof. McBrIde was at Cherokee last 

versity was the chief lecturer, and his 
Thursday and addrdssed the meeting 
of the Fedcratiol. of Women's clubs. earnest talks on child psychology and 

Mr. Everett Burgy has returned on "Civic Improv p. mellt." 
from a visit with friends in Marengo. • •• ••• 

The Eclipse Bowling team of Cedar 
On Friday Pre ident MacLean will Rapids will play the Iowa City ex-

speak to the high school at Ft. Dodge. perts at the Dehner alleys, on Thurs-

••• day evening, Oct . 26. at 7:30. 
The news letters of the various uni

versities are now on their regUlar 
rounds. 

••• 
Irvings and Erodelphians entertain 

at a Hallowe'en party next Saturday 
night. 

••• 
Miss Mabel Merrit, who is teaching 

in West Liberty, was an over Sunday 
visitor. 

••• 
Miss Nellie Stoner formerly of the 

class of '06, is successfully teaching in 
Wellman, Iowa. 

••• 
Miss Birdie Hamilton '09. entertain

ed in honor of Miss Mary Swartz of 
Des Moines, Iowa. 

••• 

••• 
Miss Edna Dennis gave a delightful 

dinner party to Wallack's Theatre Co . 
Miss Dennis was a member of the com· 
pany until very recently. 

••• 
An the girls are bus) preparing for 

the Young Women's Christian Asso
ciation convention to be held in Iowa 
City, Nov. 9, 10, 11 and 12. 

••• 
The Muscatine Jonrnal is offering a 

prize for the best essay by a pupil in 
the public schools. 'rhey must take 
"The Merchant of Venice" as a sub
ject. 

••• 

the various phases of school govern-
ment were listened to with intense in
terest, and the teachers of this cOllnty . 
no doubt have many Dew ideas and a 
higher conception of their work to 
carry with them to their respective 
schools.-Wyoming School Journal. 

••• 
Special attention to students-Sut

ton's barber shop. 

••• 
Try Thomas for Plated Knives, 

Forks and Spoons. 

••• 
J. P. Huggett, '92, pastor of the 

First Congregational church of Cedar 
Rapids, conducted chapel exercises re
cently at Normal. He was accompani
ed by his wife, who will be remem
bered as Anna Lees, '93, and two 
children. They were on their way to 
Fort Dodge to visit Mr. Huggett's 
moth'!r, who soon goes to California to 

You Never 
Saw 

A More Complete 
line of men's hirt than 
we are showing this sea
son. This unusual line 
compri es all the newest 
and be t patterns in the 

Cluett and Monarch 
lines. The be t judg
ment of an expert buyer 
make it possible ·for us 
to offer this great op
portunity. 

COAST & SON 
The American Clothiers 

D. F. ROSENKRANZ 

Regular course in physical training 
will begin at scheduled time Tuesday 
and Wednesday Oct. 24. 

The Iowa D. A. R., in its recent ses
sion, elected Mrs. 9. W. Hilt of Iowa 
City as the next president, and select
ed Iowa City for the next meeting 
place. 

make her home. Mr. Huggett and 
family spent part of the summer in 
Boulder, Colorado, where he was chap
lain of the Colorado Texas Chautau-
qua and had charjre of the wOrk in is now at his old 

stand, on Clinton 

••• 
C. F. U. girls held a meeting at the 

Iowa book store last night to discuss 
irritiation of new members. 

••• 
Mr. Dalton Miller of the class of 'OS, 

is working for the Newark, New Jer
sey, Telephone Company. 

••• 
The D. D. D. sorority initiated last 

Friday evening. The new members 
are Misses Hall, Daily and Wilfon, 
and Mrs. Strechner. A lunch was 
served at Nliss ~erritrs. 

••• 

Bible study.-Normal Eyte. 

• •• 
Students having surplus cash will 

find Iowa City State Bank safe and ac
commodating-corner College and 
Clinton. 

••• 
Try Thomas for Butter, Bread and 

The D. D. D's. feel that 
well represented among class 

they are Cake knives. 

officials. ••• 
Dean Cooley of the Michigan en-

street, opposite the 
University, where 
he has fo r s a Ie 
home-made over
alls and 8 h i r t s . 
Iron - clad hosiery 
for ladies, boy s 
and girls. Goo d 
stock of hats, caps 
and underwear. 
Home-made cotton 
fiannel glove. and 
mittens. 

glneering college, favors a six-year Cottonade Pants $1.00 
JOe 

Scene from "Huma,n Hea~ts," at Coldren's Opera Hou e to-night. 

course for engineers. 

University Book Store 
On the Comer . 

• 
T ext Books and 
Supplies for All 
Colleges • 

• 
Full Line of Pennants 

Waterman Fountain Pens 
Souvenirs a.nd 

Art Novelties 

• 
Sporting Goods 

Three Bars Lennox Soap 

The Black Bear 
Store open until 9 o'clock every evenlnr 

Reichardt- : 

The 
Confectioner 

• 

• • • • • 

Palmetto Chocolates our specialty 
All candies home made 

Ice Cream made in all shapes and 
furnis hed for parties and recep

tions. 
All latest drinks. 



TIME TABLE 
-oF-

Cedar Rapids f&l. Iowa City 
Electric Railway. 

leave Cedar Rapids 
Daily: 

5:30 a. m. 
7:00 a. m. 
8:30 a. m. 

l():()(} a. m. 
11:30 a. m. 

1:00 p. m. 
2:30 p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
5:30 p. m. 
7:00 p. m. 
8:30 p. m. 

10: p. m. 
11:3 p. 111. 

leave Iowa City 
Dally 

5:10 a. m. 
7:00 a. m. 

:30a. m. 
10:00 a. m. 
11:30 a. m, 
1:00 p. m. 
2:30 p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
5:3\) p. m. 
7:00 p. m. 
8:30 p. m. 

10:00 p . m. 
11:30 p. m. 

Round Trip alld peclal Tickets Sold at 
Ticket Office8 only. Inlrle Trip Ticket sold 
at uulon8 or on cars. Balllr:1ge. lIso pounds) 
carrlt!d fr . Mil ge. (val ue !6.SO) sold for ~5.oo 
without rebate. 

C edar Rapids TIcket OffIce, 324 S. 2d St. 
Iowa City Tloket Offloe, Cor. Clinton 

and Colle.e Streets. 

People's Steam Laundry 
,>,.Iowa Ave. and Linn St. 

Oppo Ite UnlverRlty Hospital. 

Strictly High Grade Work ONLY 
Domestlo and Gloss Finish 

TOMS f&l. RUPPERT 
Phone. Bell C-58; 1. C. as 

Drs. Newberry & Bywater 
Dl EASE OF 

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 
N . CLINTON T. 

f. D. BREENE, D. D. S., M. D. 
DENTIST 

--OFFICE--
ver Johson County Savings Bank. 

DR. J. G. MUELLER. 
Pby 'ician and Surgeon. 

Odd Fellow Block. 
124~ COLLEGE STREET. 

W. R. WHITEIS. M. S., M. D. 
Disease of the Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat. 

General Surgery. 
Offloe, 21 South Dubuque Street. 

Hours; 9 12 a. m .• 1 5 p. ro. Both Pbones. 

Peter A. Dey. Pre. Lovell Swl ber. Casbler 
G. W. Ball. Vlce ·Pr J. U. Plank. Ass't a8b. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Capital 100,000 Surplus $50,(100 

Olrectors - Peter A. Dey. C.S. Welcb. 
Mr •. E. E. Parsons. J. L. Turner. 

FARMERS LOAN 8r TRUST CO. 
Peter A. Dey. Pre .. C. S. Welcb. Vice PrOll. 

Lovell Swisher, Treasurer 

Capital 0,000 urplu $31,000 
Interest Paid Oil Deposits 

The Clinton Street Panitorium 
15 piece of clothe cleaned, pres ed 

and repaired and 20 hines for 
' 1.00 per month. 

211 outh Clinton St. Phone 305 

....... + + ••••••••••• +. + + ...... 

STUDENTS!! 
VVe are prepared to do 
YOUR PRINTING 
and furni h your :: .: 
tationery in a hurry at 

price that you like :: 

WHY GO ELSEWHERE 1 
lOW AN OffiCE Be~6~hjne 

..••..... ~ ........... ..... 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

II FOR PARTICULAR PEOPLE " 

SUEPPEL'S GROCERY 
ESTABLISHED 1879 . ........................... .. 

CIGARS PIPES TOBACCO • 

Thos. C. Carson. Pres. Wnt. A. Fry, Casbier 
J . C. Cocbran. V-Pres. G. L. Falk. Asst. Casbler 

Johnson County Savings Bank 
row A CITY. row A 

Capital. $1~5.000.00 

Surplus and Undivided Protlts. $65.000.00 

DIR ECTORS: - Thos. C. Carson. Jobo T. Jones. 
M. J. MOOl1. E . f. Bowma n. C. F. Lovelace. J. C. 
Cocbran. Max Mayer. E.P.W hitacre. S. L. Closo 

Geo. W. Koont1-. Pres . Alonzo Browll. V·Pres. 
J. E . Switzer. Cashier 

CITIZENS 

FINKS ; SAVINGS AND TRUST CO. 
• BANK~RS ' 
• Capital, $50.000.00 Surplus. $15.000.00 

• IF' VOU SMOKE, SEE FINK i 144 South Clinton Street. . ............................ . 
Capllal City Commmial ColltlJt. Drs moln". Iowa. 

Tbe recoll'llized I ader among business training scbools. Tbe largest 
nnd tneuJ ty ot nny commercial colleie ot tbe West Beautl· 
tul with modern equipment. Good boarding facilities at 
low work tor bonrdlt necessary. Band.Orcbes· 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR. 

Oct. 21.-Iowa plays Minnesota 'Rt 
Minneapolls. 

Oct. 28.-lowa plays State Normal at 
Iowa CIty. 

Athletlos. Good 
eleillDt new cata· 

In view of a forthcomIng officlalllst 
of all of the students in the Univer
sity. with Iowa City addresses, every 
student in the University is earnestly 
requested to see to it at once that 
the registrar has his present city ad
dress. Each student should prompti)' 

75he St. Jatnes .. 
Leading First-class Hotel 
of Iowa City. 

University lecture course opens with 
the Hahn Festival Orchestra. 

QUARTER 8 :Z£6, 1110. EAOH ; 2 FOR ~IIO. 
report to the omce any change in his OLUETT, PEABODY & CO., 

Oct. aO.-Second number of S. U. I. 
address. If a student should find it -:=:M':.I:.':O:':O:LU:IT:T :" :O:.:o':'.:C"='H:'.:TI==~ 
necessary to leave the University,_ 

lecture course. Hamlln Garland. 
Nov. 4.-Iowa plays Grinnell at IowR 

City. 

Nov. ll.-Iowa plays Des Moines co)· 
lege at Iowa City. 

Nov. 17.-Flrst quarter ends. 

Nov. 18.-Iowa plays Drake at Iowa 
City. 

Nov. 24.-Iowa plays Ames at Ames. 

Nov. aO.-Thanksgiving recess. All 
exercises suspended for the day. 
Iowa plays St. Louis university in 
St. Louis. 

Dec. 14.-S. U. I. lecture course. Mr. 
and Mrs. Day. humorists. 

Dec. 21.-Hollday recess begins. 

Jan. 18.-S. U. I. lecture course. Earl 

either for a few days or permanently, 
he should notify the office before he 
leaves; or. in case this is not possible, 
9S soon as practicable thereafter. 

BACON IAN. 

The next regular meeting of the 
Baconian club wlll occur Friday, Oc· 
tober 27. Prof. E. W. Rockwood will 
speak on the subject, "Do We Eat 
too Much?" 

Try Thomas for files, rasps. 

Try Thomas for sand and emery 
paper. 

Drake Concert Company. Cedar Falls Gazette: The more our 
March 21.-S. U. I. lecture course. state agricultural college deviates 

Lou J. Beauchamp. the 'humorous I from the original purpose, the more 
phUosopher." we realize that this state needs an 

agricultural college. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS. 
Chicago News: Early reports indi

cate that it is an unusually virulent 
Untll further notice the office of the and destructive type of football that 

registrar will be open each forenoon has set in this year. 
from 8 to 12: 15, and each afternoon, 
except Saturday afternon. from 1: 30 
to 4.00. Tbose who desire to see Mr. Luscombe has negatives ot all the 
Dorcas are requested to call between S. U. I. athlete pictures for the last 
2: ao and a: 30 any afternoon, except I ten years. 
Saturday afternoon. or between 11 anrl l 
] 2 Saturday forenoon . Best work. St. James bal'ber shop. 

+ .................. ~ ......... +.++ ••• ~++ •• ++~. 

• Do You \Alent 
A GOOD FOUNT AIN PEN 

80 cents up to $5,00 I have 
them for 

+ 

I • .. 
J, J, LEE Pioneer 

Book tore 

.. .. 
117 Washington St. ~ .. 

......................... ++ ................................ .. .... <9 .. 

Reliable Footwear 
Unsurpassed in QUALITY, VARIETY 
and very reasonable prices at ">- '>- '>-

MORTON'S SHOE STORE . .. Corner Clinton and Washington Sts., Iowa City, Iowa. 

Makes a Specialty of 

Student's Supplies 
Text Book for all Colleges 

All Kinds of Note Books 
Wa tterman and Remex 

Fountain Pens 
Spalding's Sporting Goods 

JOHN T. RIES. Prop'r 

OTTO A. DEHNER'S 

Bowling Alleys 
Remodeled and refitted. 

Ladies Bowling, Monday 
afternoon from one to six. 

Alleys let to private parties, 

113 10\1\18 Avenue 
Hand in name for big Bowling 

Tournament. 

Miss Flora Baldwin 
VOICE, PIANO 
and THEORY of 

MUSIC 
Studio in Close Hall 

WIENEKE'S 
Arcade Book Store 

Magazine 
Stationery and Notion.s 
Drawing Instrument 

Fountain Pen 
Cut Flowers & Floral Designs 

8 South Clinton Street 




